Introduction
Menkes disease is an infantile neurodegenerative disorder caused by mutations in ATP7A, an X-chromosomal gene that encodes a copper-transporting P-type ATPase Kaler, 2011) . Deficiency of ATP7A results in abnormal copper transport and reduced activities of copper-dependent enzymes, including dopamineb-hydroxylase (Kaler, 2011) and lysyl oxidase (Royce et al., 1980) . The clinical phenotype of Menkes disease includes neurodevelopmental delay, cerebral and cerebellar degeneration, seizures, growth retardation, and connective tissue abnormalities such as arterial and venous aneurysms, bladder diverticula, gastrointestinal polyps, and joint and skin laxity White et al., 1993; Liu et al., 2005; Godwin et al., 2006; Price et al., 2007; Desai and Kaler, 2008) . In occipital horn syndrome (OHS), a milder allelic variant caused by less severe ATP7A defects, such connective tissue manifestations predominate (Kaler et al., 1994) . The impact of this predisposition on cardiac development has not been evaluated for either of these allelic conditions. Lysyl oxidases are extracellular copper enzymes that play critical roles in the formation, stability, and repair of extracellular matrix, through oxidative deamination of lysine and hydoxylysine residues in elastin and collagen (Rodríguez et al., 2008; Mäki, 2009 ). In the absence of normal lysyl oxidase activity, formation of covalent cross-linkages that provide tensile and elastic character to skeletal, pulmonary, and cardiovascular connective tissues is reduced. Five distinct lysyl oxidase isozymes exist that are encoded on different chromosomes and vary in tissue distribution (Hornstra et al., 2003) . All require copper and lysyl tyrosyl quinone as cofactors (Alcudia et al., 2008) .
Cells in patients with Menkes/OHS are deficient in delivering copper to the trans-Golgi compartment of cells where prolysyl oxidases are normally metallated (Kosonen et al., 1997; Alcudia et al., 2008; Ashino et al., 2010) . Mouse models of these conditions, mottled viable brindled , mottled tohm and mottled blotchy , are caused by mutations in ATP7A, the murine homolog of ATP7A, and illustrate the effects of lysyl oxidase deficiency. These include aortic aneurysms, yolk sac hemorrhage, and irregular attachment between vascular endothelium and mesoderm (Kaler, 2011) . The phenotype of lysyl oxidase knockout mice is similar, with a high incidence of aortic aneurysms and tortuosity (Mäki et al., 2002; Hornstra et al., 2003; Rodríguez et al., 2008) . Cardiac-specific knockout of the copper import gene Ctr1 in mice (Ctr1 hrt/hrt ), results in cardiac copper deficiency, severe cardiomyopathy, and premature death (Kim et al., 2010) . Dietary copper deficiency in rodents also predisposes to cardiac abnormalities (Keen et al., 2003) . Rat embryos exposed to copper deficiency in vitro are characterized by a swollen pericardium, protruding heart, blood pooling, a small bulbus cordis (conotruncus), and distended anterior cardinal veins (Hawk et al., 1998) . Copper-deficient mouse embryos show an increased incidence of total heart defects, including abnormal looping or heart swelling (Beckers-Trapp et al., 2006) . Given these cumulative findings, we evaluated the frequency of congenital heart disease associated with ATP7A mutations in a cohort of 95 Menkes disease/OHS patients.
Methods

Patients
A registry of 95 patients with Menkes disease or OHS (http://menkesohs.nichd.nih.gov) was retrospectively reviewed for patients with congenital heart disease. Criteria for entry in the registry included clinical findings consistent with the diagnosis of Menkes disease or OHS, and biochemical or molecular confirmation (Liu et al., 2002; Kaler et al., 2008; Kaler, 2011) . Ninety patients from 74 families were diagnosed as having Menkes disease, and five patients from four families as having OHS. The patients reviewed were born between 1978 and 2010. The majority (n = 85) resided in USA. Ten infants were born in countries outside the USA, including Australia, England, Germany, Italy (n = 2), Jordan, New Zealand (n = 2), and Trinidad (n = 2). The study was conducted under protocols approved by the Institutional Review Boards within the Division of Intramural Research, National Institutes of Health.
Cardiac evaluation
The patients included in this analysis had medical reports of newborn physical examinations, with specific reference to auscultation of the heart and lungs, available for review. Patients who were noted as having cardiac murmurs (n = 7) underwent echocardiographic evaluation, the records of which were reviewed. All echocardiograms were obtained by trained echocardiographers, and written interpretations of the attending cardiologists were accepted as accurate. Patients with patent foramen ovale noted were not considered to have congenital heart disease.
Results
Evidence of major congenital heart disease was detected in four of 95 patients, each with a diagnosis of Menkes disease and mutation at the ATP7A locus. Individual case histories are presented below, and summarized in Table 1 . There was no known history of previous congenital heart disease in these families. Diagnostic tests such as array comparative genomic hybridization or whole exome sequencing to formally exclude alternative molecular bases for congenital heart disease had not been performed.
Case 1
This Hispanic male with a mild Menkes disease phenotype had tetralogy of Fallot diagnosed shortly after birth and repaired at 1 year of age (Donsante et al., 2007) . There was a family history of one older sibling and one younger sibling with Menkes disease but no cardiac disease. ATP7A mutation analysis for all three disclosed a missense mutation (S637L) in an exon 8 splicing enhancer that dramatically reduces the gene transcript and product (Donsante et al., 2007) . This individual walked at 3 years of age and, at his current age of 9 years, shows severe speech delay.
Case 2
This patient was diagnosed prenatally as having transposition of the great arteries. At birth, he underwent emergency Rashkind balloon atrial septostomy to enlarge Copper histidine 250 mg subcutaneously twice daily beginning within 22 days of age . the atrial communication, thereby allowing for adequate mixing of blood and improved oxygenation. At 2 weeks of age, surgical correction of the transposition was performed. He experienced seizures at 7 weeks of age, showed poor neurodevelopment, and was suspected as having Menkes disease at 4.5 months of age. There was no previous family history. He died at 5 months of age and postmortem ATP7A gene analysis indicated mutation of a canonical splice junction position (IVS15 AS, -1, g-a), predicted to severely impair proper RNA splicing.
Case 3
The patient's older brother had been affected by Menkes disease and died at 3 years of age. This older brother did not have known congenital heart disease. Neonatal screening by plasma catecholamine analysis was performed and indicated the diagnosis of Menkes disease in this infant. Treatment with copper injections was begun at 16 days of age. Pulmonic stenosis, identified shortly after birth, was treated by balloon valvuloplasty. ATP7A gene analysis showed a nonsense mutation, L625X. He had electroencephalographic abnormalities and moderate neurodevelopmental delays, gastrointestinal bleeding from gastric polyps (surgically excised at 20 months of age), and a cardiac murmur that became progressively louder due to residual pulmonic stenosis and tricuspid regurgitation (Fig. 1) . He developed right heart failure requiring digoxin and diuretics and died at home suddenly, at 2.5 years of age.
Case 4
A 3-week-old male infant of Pakistani heritage presented with tachypnea, congestion, and decreased feeding. He was born at 35 weeks gestation with a birth weight of 2 925 g. Blood pressure was 110/57 in the right arm, 113/55 in the left arm, 51/35 in the right leg, and 50/35 in the left leg. Brachial artery pulses were 2 + bilaterally, whereas femoral artery pulses were not palpable. Cardiovascular examination was significant for a grade II/VI systolic murmur heard over the back. A transthoracic echocardiogram showed juxtaductal coarctation of the aorta (peak coarctation pressure = 56 mmHg), left-to-right shunting through a patent foramen ovale, physiological branch pulmonary stenosis, and a mildly dilated right atrium with borderline left ventricular hypertrophy. At 1 month of age, he underwent resection of the coarctation and end-to-end anastomosis.
At 3 months of age, he developed seizures. Brain MRI revealed abnormal T2 hyperintensity within the periventricular white matter region, as well as multiple small foci Echocardiographic abnormalities in Menkes disease. A series of echocardiographic images from patient number 3 at age 2 years who underwent balloon valvuloplasty in the newborn period for severe pulmonary valve stenosis. By 2 years of age, the right ventricle, atrium (a), and pulmonary artery (b) were massively dilated, and there was severe tricuspid valve regurgitation (c). Although valvular insufficiency is not uncommon following valvuloplasty, the degree of right heart dilation and dysfunction in this patient with Menkes disease was more severe, and developed more rapidly than expected. 61 of restricted diffusion in the bilateral basal ganglia, internal capsules, and the right thalamus with decreased signal on apparent diffusion coefficient mapping, compatible with acute infarctions. He was started on levetiracetam and phenobarbital for management of seizures. Over the next 3 months, failure to thrive, and developmental delays were noted. On physical exam at 6 months of age, he showed pale hair, a high-arched palate, axial hypotonia, and appendicular hypertonia with hyperactive deep tendon reflexes. This constellation of findings and his clinical course suggested a diagnosis of Menkes disease that was confirmed by light microscopy of hair (showing pili torti), low serum copper and ceruloplasmin levels, and a splice junction mutation (IVS21 DS, + 1, g-a) in ATP7A. He was given copper treatment after detailed discussions with his parents (Sheela et al., 2005) .
Congenital heart defects in Menkes disease
Less severe cardiac malformations were noted in two other individuals. A black male born at 36.5 weeks gestation to a G 4 P 3 healthy mother with no family history of Menkes disease was noted to have differential hair pigmentation and a harsh grade II-III/VI systolic murmur at birth. Echocardiography revealed thickened pulmonic valve leaflets and mild pulmonary stenosis, which was not considered hemodynamically significant. The murmur persisted and prophylaxis against subacute bacterial endocarditis was advised. The infant was diagnosed subsequently as having Menkes disease based on plasma neurochemical levels and began copper treatment at 10 days of age. A nonsense mutation (W1187X) was detected in the ATP7A gene. Although clinical seizure activity was never noted, he showed electroencephalographic abnormalities, poor neurodevelopmental outcome, and died at 17 months of age .
Another patient had clinical, radiographic, and biochemical features consistent with OHS (Tang et al., 2006) . There was no earlier family history of copper transport disorders. During a childhood evaluation for dizziness, echocardiography disclosed an atrial septal defect, considered functionally insignificant. He is now 20 years old and attends college.
Discussion
The population prevalence of congenital heart disease is estimated at 1% (Brown et al., 2009) . It is known that mutations in various transcription factor genes can disrupt proper mammalian cardiac development (Nemer, 2008) , and that certain genetic disorders, such as trisomy 18, Marfan syndrome, and Williams syndrome commonly manifest cardiac abnormalities (Zeigler, 2008) . However, the prevalence of congenital heart disease associated with Menkes disease and its variants (Kaler et al., 1994; Kennerson et al., 2010) has not been estimated previously. Although we found a four-fold higher proportion in our large Menkes/OHS cohort, we cannot exclude biased ascertainment as a contributory factor. The present findings therefore need to be confirmed in future independent cohorts of patients with ATP7A mutations.
We propose that an increased frequency of congenital heart disease in these conditions may relate to prenatal deficiency of lysyl oxidase, the cuproenzyme required for proper formation and stability of extracellular matrix (Alcudia et al., 2008; Rodríguez et al., 2008; Mäki, 2009) . Embryonic myocardial cells secrete a specialized extracellular matrix interposed between the endocardium and myocardium (Moon, 2008) , a process required for cardiac development and that coincides with initial expression of lysyl oxidase in rat embryos (Mäki, 2009) . The similar cardiovascular problems found among the lysyl oxidase knockout mouse (Mäki et al., 2002; Hornstra et al., 2003) and Menkes/OHS mouse models (Mototani et al., 2006; Kaler, 2011) lend further credence to this hypothesis. The abnormalities of the right ventricular conal region in tetralogy of Fallot and persistence of the aortic subconus with resorption of the subpulmonic conus in transposition of the great vessels may correlate with the conotruncal abnormalities documented in rodent embryonic copper deficiency (Hawk et al., 1998) . In contrast, among seven individuals who underwent echocardiography, none were noted to have aortic aneurysms, a relatively common abnormality in the mottled mouse series of defective copper transport (Kaler, 2011) .
Postnatal copper treatment would not be expected to influence cardiac developmental problems in either mouse models or affected humans, however, prenatal copper repletion or gene addition (Mototani et al., 2006; Donsante et al., 2011) could be effective, depending on the timing of intervention.
In summary, congenital heart disease may be an underappreciated abnormality in Menkes disease, which should be considered in a broad differential diagnosis when cardiac defects are found prenatally in male fetuses. Conversely, newborn infants with suspected or confirmed Menkes disease should be evaluated for heart disease by careful clinical examination and echocardiography, if indicated.
